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P .O . Box F
' Lone Pine, Ca . 93545

Nov. B;1974-

`--Dear R1r . ..'Wilb©r:

Please forgive #his° unavoidable t`delgy in answering your
good letter . We,arc delighted that you, too, are writing
on the subject of Consci ousness'.

We do .have a little problem here . Dr,. Wolff has cataracts .
(He is'87,) and has difficulty . reading . Our work schedule'
here is very heavy and I have little jtime'for reading .
Possibly -you' could''just `send us\ a fo it sar!ple pages fromm
your manuscript and if you woul i likge - our evaluation on,
that much, we will try to get it to tyou . I reali'zo ; of `
course-, the difficulty, often, o~,m, kj ng sense twhen_ a
thin ,is taken out of,c-ontoxt buts-still we may be able
to offer any pointers, if nocessax~ . I have, mself, t
ried to, have a work published and 'iwas told, "Yes, it is

a' fine work, but we just published something along these
lines and it would be like eating H ;ne banquet on top, of
another ." So you see, there may be '~i right ovcl© for your
work. There may be other houses, t , who may be interosted,
like Shambalxa, or Rider or Wei ser 'etc ., tho S. an not an
authority on publishers . :I would tr\st John White's word . .

We wish you success with your boo :.

~C incerely .,

r 1rs . F .F. Wolff

P .S . Dr . Wolff had to pay ~for the fir edition of
UPathways Through to Space" , about"thinty years ago
and it sold under 2000 copies . Tad9r it- s catching on .
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